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PapillionNebraska LODGE ROOM NEWSOrin S. Merrill Company

Reports Several Farm Sales
Nebraska Poet Will L ecture

In West Coast Universities
HOUSTON TELLS OF

ROAD BUILDING!(From a Staff Correspondent.) The Orin S. Merrill eoirpany re-

ports the following Douglas and SarpyLincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.) Land
Commissioner Grant Shumway, poet county tann sales during the last two

weeks: The Westpuhl, 80 acres, l'jSecretary Of Agriculture Prom- - i miles southeast ot Gretna, to Ernest
lariat ot the state house, has ground

OF GREATER OMAHA

Hesperian Encampment, Odd
Fellows, Lay Plans for Work-

ing the Golden Rule De-gr- ee

on Candidates.

out the following little dedication to
the town ot Papillion and the origin

CHOBAR'S TRIAL

FOR MURDER TO

STARHT YORK

Farm Laborer, Accused of

Killing Wealthy Bachelor Land
Owner,-M- ay Uncover Sen

n Aip of near Papillion, consideration
$200 per acre, (iearhart & Sons, 80
acres, two miles west of Gretna, to
Merrill Shaniblen of Iowa, considera-
tion $120 per acre. Eva Kellett, 80
acres, situated in the western part of
Douglas county, to William Steen of
Creston, Xd., consideration $12,000.
Also (luring the week a quarter sec-lio- n

near Millard to a Douglas county
fanner, tonsicleiation $185 per acre.

West coast universities have come
to Nebraska to get a man to lecture to
them on literature. John G. Neihardt
of Bancroft, the epic poet of the west,
was in Omaha Saturday afternoon en
route to California and the west coast,
where he has a number of engage-
ments to appear before university au-

diences to lecture on the epic mater-
ial lying in the central west, and to
read a number ot his selections,
among them some parts of the noted
series on the northwest fur trade
period of America.

At its meeting Thursday night lies

ises to Give Aid Where High-

ways Will Be of Military
Advantage.

Secretary Houston of t!:c Depart-
ment of Agriculture in a communica-
tion to the American Association ot
state highway officials, has set forth
the policy which he thinks should be
followed in highway construction dur

ot its name:
Singing France land voyageurs

In the good old trapper days
Saw the valley of wild flowers

Dancing In the sunset haze.

All the air with life was teeming.
Butterflies of golden hue

Danced across the valley, streaming
Over meadow, marsh and slough.

"Butjerfly creek," for a million
Flitting wings so made It known;

While we call It "tho Papillion."
Frenchy said, ."

K C 1 J

sational Details.
J ,rv i

pcrian encampment ?'o. 2, Odd Fel-

lows, will work in the golden rule
degree. Triangle encampment No. 70
will be present with candidates for
that degree.

Monday night the encampments in

Encampment district No. 70, compris-
ing Fremont, Ashland. Schuyler and
Columbus will hold a district meeting
in Odd Fellows hall, Fremont. De-

grees and a banquet will be the
features. A number of members from
Omaha will attend.

York, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
I.ouis V. Chobar will go on trial for
the murder of Albert A. Blender, to
morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock be

Mr. Neihardt s works are now be-

ing studied in a number of the Amer-
ican colleges as the last word in
technique and as exceptionally rich
in the material of which epics are
fashioned.

His reputation has reached both
coasts, and on this five-week- s' tour
he will lecture and read at Leland
Stanford university, the University of
California, the University of Wyo-
ming, and will fill a number of other
engagements before literary and art
ocicties on the coast.

fore Judge Good. He is charged with
first degree murder.

News Notes of Tabh Rock.
Table Rock, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.! Lieutenant Clinton C. Morris
was the guest last week of his mother
and other relatives. He was on his
way from Camp Dodge to Fort Clark,
Tcn., having been transferred to a
cavalry regiment at that camp.

.11. P. Marble, assistant superin-
tendent at the Indian reservation at
Helena, visited here last week. He
is a sou of M. II. Marble of Table
Rock, and former proprietor of the
Humboldt leader, and has been in the
Indian service for the last 10 years.
, A telegram received here Friday
brought news of the death of Lee j.
Krown of Company K, 127th Field
artillery at Camp Cody, Dcming, X.
II., of pneumonia.

ing the war. Secretary Houston says:
"So far as it is practicable to do

so, this department will urge the
maintenance of the highways already
constructed; the construction and
completion of those highways which
are vitally important because of their
bearing; upon the war situation or
for the movement of commodities; the
postponement of all highway con-
struction relatively loss essential ' or
not based upon important military or
economic needs. The department is
preparing to suggest to the stale high-
way departments the preparation of a
schedule of work for the federal aid
projects for 1918 in line with this
policy."

Call for Information.

.Chobar, when arrested, admitted the
crime, alleging as a reason illicit rela-
tions between Blender and Mrs. Cho
bar. When arraigned before Judge
Corcoran January 19, however, he
pleaded not guilty to murder in the

Loyal Order of Moose.
The Loyal Order of Moose, Omaha

lodge No. 90, located in the new quar-
ters in the old Masonic temple is in

West Point Boy Leaves for
Eastern Training Camp

West Point. Neb., Feb. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Ivan Emley, son of the late
Daniel C. Emley and grandson of
Judge Edgar N. Sweet, founder of
the West Point Republican and now
of Oklahoma, who has been meter
superintendent of the Central Power
and Electric company of Grand Island,
left that city last week for Cambridge,
Mass, to enter the officers' training
camp at Harvard university, having
enlisted in the signal service of the
aviation corps.

While coming out of the postoffice
on Thursday evening Miss Ella Wild-
ing, employed in the local telephone
office, suffered an attack of heart dis-
ease and died before she could be re-

vived. She was 21 years old. She
was the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilding, old residents of
this city.

At the Spenner auction sale, held a

33.SS3 996lied Willow
iirst degree.

Judge Good will preside. County
Attorney Gilmore will be assisted in
the prosecution by Attorney Powers. (John G.ffieihavdi-r-

Totals 1918. $46,736.851 $1 16,922.58:
District

County, Five Years.
Frontier $ 32.218.628
Furnas 34,283 H00

(losper 19,781. 886

Harlan 27.343.700
Phelps 29,307.040

the defendants interests will be
looked after by Attorney G. W. At the recent Lionbcrger sale, theIn carrying out the policy thus an- -
France, assisted by J. L. Cleary of nounced the oilier of public roads of g ''Ti-- - h',- -

' ,1,cfktl1 tros?STATE AND FEDERAL more ofGrand Island. The state has sum the Department of" Agriculture hasTotals 1918. $57,134.674 $142,934,212moned 30 witnesses and the defense sent out schedule forms on which the
states are requested to fcl forth their12.- -

Story of Crime. AID FOR HIGHWAYS Buffalo County German's proposed federal aid work for the 1918

working session. These schedulesProperty in U. S. Control
call for a description of each road: thetew days ago, ordinary cows with

young calves at their sides brought Kearney, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Albert A. Blender was murdered on
his farm home, two and one-ha- jf miles
northcast'of the village of Benedict,
on the night of November 28. The
tragedy took place, it is believed, be

Nebraska Engineer Prepares character, quality and rail haul of the
materials to be used; the probable

itiating large classes every Monday
night.

Last Monday night a committee
was appointed to make arrangement
for an open meeting, February 25,
when there will be a program re-

plete with songs, music and speaking,
followed by the substantial part, "eat-
ings."

Provisions are being made to enter-- 1
tain a large crowd. The Moose quar-
tet will be on the program and several
new stunts will be carried out.

United Workmen.
The Ancient Order of United Work-

men of Douglas county will hold a
joint meeting in the Swedish audi-
torium Tuesday night. T. W. Black-
burn will speak on "After the War."

Royal Arcanum.
Royal Arcanum, Union Pacific

council No. 1069, will hold its regular
meeting Thursday night, room 301
Crounsc block. Lieutenant Charles
Glidden, Fort Omaha, will speak.

Real estate and personal property
of August Weigel, well to do

$350.
Julius' Radebach, for many years

foreman of the Republican plant at
cost; the amount of federal hinds dc
sired; the specific purpose of the im

Statements of Amounts That
Will Be Given Various

Districts.
Schneider township farmer, has beentween the hours of 9 and 11 o clock,
listed with the alien enemy propertywest i'oint, lias accepted a position

thai vicinity who have sales next
Tuesday and Friday, John Simon and
II. K. Morris, have each donated a
hog for the same purpose.

Glad Band Is No More.
Many Geneva people are glad to

know of the breaking up of the Girls'
Industrial school band. Many did not
appreciate the exhibitions in public
nor the crowding forward in enter-
tainments in the town and county of
girls of the reform school.

War Stamp Sale.
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
A Liberty stamp sale was held in

the city auditorium this afternoon.
Attorney J. J. Hurk was the speaker.
Manywar stamps were sold.

provement; its bearing upon the war
situation, and what effect a delay of

County, Attorney Gilmore and Deputy
Sheriff Peterson, on reaching the
scene, found Blender dead in one of

custodian at Washington and will rewith the Norfolk News. His place
main virtually in custody of the gov the work until 1919 or later would

(From a Staff Correspondent.) have. With the information thus as
nas Deen tuiea Dy n. ti. Grunke.

Fred W. Herrman, son of Mrs. Ida
Herrman, who lost his life in the

ernment until after the war. Weigel
came to this country from Saxony,
Germany, nearly 40 years ago and

Lincoln, Feb. 17. (Special.) sembled and classified, an efficient
sinking of the steamship Tuscania, road construction program is as-

sured. While it is impossible to make
State Engineer Johnson has prepared
a table showing the amount each of

was a native ot this citv. He volun
definite statement regarding the transteered for military service before the

holidays. His loss is the first to be the 19 districts of the state will receive
for the five-ye- ar period from the statereported among the 50 young men

who enhsted from this town. He was and tederal government for road con
struction with also the amount divideda nephew of the late Sheriff Bernard

settled in Schneider township, where
he became prosperous. It appears,
although making his home here for
that length of time, he failed to com-

plete his naturalization. Four years
ago, before the war. Weigel left for
Germany to visit with relatives. Fol-

lowing a declaration of war he made
every effort to return home, via Hol-

land, but was unable to get amended
passports. Later the United States
entered the war and since that time
no one has been able to communicate

and allotted to. the counties.Herrman of Cuming county.

portation of road materials, the ex-

pectations are that the transportation
situation will be improved and that
the shipment of such materials for es-

sential projects can be made.
Road construction and maintenance

in the United States involve an an-

nual expenditure of $.100,000,000, and
there is scarcely a section of the

The list shows the amount for the
Ccupland Receives ToBreak Up a Coldhvc years and also the amount each

district will receive in 1918:
District "A."Message From Reynolds

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Feb. 17. CSnerial lVJr

ounty FlveVparn. country that is not seriously affectedJohnson .... :7,o:,3.ft,- -
isemana :9.&13T5.1 by a marked disturbance in road

work.Chairman Cotipland of the statp with Weigel. He will have to remain

the rooms, with a bullet wound in
his head.

Employes of Blender.
Blender was a bachelor, 40 years old.

He had hired Mr. Chobar to husk
corn and Mrs. Chobar to do the house
work. Upon arrival at the scene,
the officers found Mrs. Chobar, who
had given the alarm, present in the
neighborhood, while Mr. Chobar was
absent. There was also missing a
Ford automobile, belonging to Blen-

der, a small trunk containing wearing
apparel and pther articles, and a .22
caliber Stevens rifle. The car was
found seven miles north of Polk, in
Polk county. A day or so later the
other things were found secreted in
some bushes not far from where the
car had been abandoned.

At the inquest evidence was given
establishing the belief that Chobar
knew more about the murder than
;iny one else. This belief was based
upon the testimony of Mrs. Chobar,
who stated that on the night before
Mie had heard the sound of voices
in a room adjoining the one occupied
by her, then the report of a gun or
pistol, followed by the appearance of
her husband, who with halter ropes
bound her fast to a bed, from which
she was unable to release herself un-

til 6 o'clock the next morning. After

otoc 43,870.856rnwnce 28.549.6S6
Richardson 42,573.982 in Germany until after the war. Thecouncil of defense has received the

following message from D. M. Rey-
nolds of the emergency fleet cornora- -

government will, in the meantime,
exact an income tax on the entireTotals. .1918, $68.577.945 J171.561.353

District "B."
County. Five Vr.

Mrs. William Ackerman, Col-linsvil-
le,

111., writes: "Chamber-
lain's Gough Remedy will break
up a cold on the lungs the quick-
est of anything I know of."

tion at Washington. He says:
"Ships, ships and more ships is the

call of the hour. We must have them

O'Connor Claimants Have
Chance to Fight for Estate

(Frcm a .Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Feb. 17. (Special.) The

state of Nebraska cannot maintain its
suit for possession of the nroncrtv of

Butler 7 Afii ns

amount of his income from the
valuable Schneider township farm, al-

lowing only for bare expense incurred
in operating the place.

Cass 42,188.620to carry our armies to Eurone and UOUglRS IST.n.tS "77
sny W.60.044
Saunders 60.604.962

to keep our troops and our allies sup-
plied with food and munitions. Gen John O'Connor, who died in Hastings,

owning valuable 'farms in Adams
eral Pershing calls for a bridge of Totals.

Miss McMahon Must Resign
From Industrial School

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 17. (Special Tele

.1918. 1126.073.324 315,348.80S
District "C."

Five Tears.
J 30,899.688

27,134.781

County. county, and which the state has laid
claim to because of alleged lack of

ships across the Atlantic, and that is
what we are bending every effort to
furnish him. We must have more
ships to win the war. We must have

Durt
Colfax .. proper heirs of the deceased, until
Cuming 36. 172. 942

gram.)' The State Board of Control all private claimants to the estate
have had a chance to present theirI)03Ke 8,580.192

Washington "7 441 718
them for the great merchant marine
that will carry America's commerce has sent a notice to Miss McMahon,

superintendent of the Girls' IndustrialTotals 1918. $50,666. 148 $126,751,711 claims in the probate court of Adams
county, according to the opinion ofunder the American flag to all the

world's ports after the war. Everv school at Geneva, that it is up to her
County the Nebraska supreme court handed

down today.Odar . .

District "D."
Five Years.
$ 40,487.746

15.951.694
27.S40.8SS
16,885.395
25.686.990

Dakota .
Dixon . .

to resign or stand an investigation re-

garding the alleged acts of the super-
intendent in connection with the con-
duct of Prof. Fagan, bandmaster of

The case is ordered back to the
Adams county district court, with in-

structions to abate any further pro
Thurston
Wayne .

the school, and one of the girl em

IIIS ?' l" with the season's ofiferings - I h
J t, of seafood. Preferred every.

v where with lobster, oysters, t ii III

dams or fish dishes for its' appetizing, zestful, healthful
4

,! m properties. Manufactured its
from the finest cereals and . i f iji

h,' genuine Saawr Hops., j If
' ANHEUSER-BUSC- I q) ajfj

1 36,7.' 1. 711 ceedings until the probate court has
entered final judgment.ployes..1918. $50,666,148-Distri- ct

"E."
Totals. . .

County.
1 lie board has the affidavit of W. 1.

vessel that is turned out in this coun-
try counts for the defeat of Germany.
Every worker in a ship yard can feel
that he is dcy'ng a part toward win-

ning this struggle only less important
than that of the men on our war ships
or in the trenches. Let Americans
who arc not called for military ser-
vice, enlist in the army of ship build-
ers and work for the flag which our
soldiers and sailors are fighting to
uphold. Victory ships is a good name
for the vessels built for the govern

hi the former trial the state won
its case after a hard light.Antelope ..

Knox
Saul, the young man who married the
girl, to the effect that he did so at
the request of the superintendent in

Five Years.
.$ 41.2VS.472
. 02,747.425
. 38,83.7.086
. 27,695.710
. 19,554.662

Madison . . .

Pierce order to save the institution from aStanton ...
Totals 1918, $71,966.990 $1S0,040.255

Much-Soug- nt Professor

Fagan Found in Milwaukee
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Feb. 17. (Special.) A
message was received by the attorney
general this afternoon that Prof.

District "F,"
County- - Five Tears.

Boone $ 35.681.T86

ment. Each one brings nearer the de-

feat of autocracy and victory for de-

mocracy which will usher in a new
era of peace and prosperity for the
world."

public scandal.

No Homestead Allowance

For Men in Ship Yards
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Unless the government takes some

action those who enter the service of

aierncu 28,397.139
Nance 22,775.990
Platte 42,602.963
Pollt 29,616.237

gctmg loose, she testified, she at-

tempted, to phone a neighbor, but
found the telephone wires leading
from the house cut. She then made
her way to the home of a near neigh-
bor and gave an account of what had
taken place at the Blender home the
night before.

Chobar was arrested December 15

on a cattle ranch near the Rosebud
Indian reservation in South Dakota,
12 miles nortlrof Valentine. He was
returned to York and placed in the
county jail.

Nebraska Men and Women

Interested inNew Party
York, Neb., Feb. f. (Special.)

Arthur G. Wray of this city, state
chairman of the new national party,
has received -- copy of the call for the
national convention of the new party
to be held in Chicago, March 6, and
plans are under way to send delegates
from Nebraska.

Among the well known men of the
state who are interested in the new
party in Nebraska are Dr. Addison E.
Sheldon and. Will S. Jay of Lincoln;
). C. Van Deuscn of Blair; Dt
Harold Gifford. G. P. Porter, and
Fred Carey of Omaha; J. P. Gibbons
of Kearney; Hon. James Pearson of
Moorefield; J. H. Currier of Brad-slia-

and others.

.1918, $63,546.366 $158,974,115

ragan, the musical instructor at the
Geneva Industrial school, who is re-

sponsible for the condition of one of
the girls at the institution and for
whom warrants were issued for his
arrest, had been found in Milwaukee,
The sheriff of Fillmore county has
been sent to bring him to Nebraska.

District "G."
Five Tears

Totals.

County.
Cage
Jefferson
Lancaster
Saline
Seward . .

$ 65,106.802
; 39,774.653

101,956.280
41,569.816
39,440.210

ship building who have homesteads
will receive no credit for time in the
service of the government, according
to a message received by the state la-

bor department today.
Inquiries have been coming to the

department in an effort to find out if
the same credits would be given those
in the ship building service as is given
those in the regular wafr service, but
there is no such ruling now in effect
and unless one is made there will be
no credits given.

Totals 1918, $113,060,477 -- $287,846,763

McLaughlin Club Membership
Roll at York Reaches 300

York, Neb., Feu. 17. (Special.)
The "McLaughlin for Congress club"
now numbers more than 300.

Bishop Stuntz will speak in York
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Snow cele-
brated their 64th wedding anniversary
at the Odd Fellows' home February
15th.

John II. Tipton, aged 80 year, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. O.

Y. Miller, of Benedict, Saturday
morning.

District "H."
Cousin of Judge Dean,

On Tuscania, Rescued
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Five Years.
? 39,878.582

. 39,123.600

Countv.
Clay
Fillmore
Nuckolls
Thavcr .

York ....
Judge Dean of the state supreme cour1. 33,046.848

. 37,749.624

. 43.325.060

Douglas 691. Burkley Envelope Printing Co. 417 S. 12th St.

received a message from his sister,
Mrs. E. J, Yetler, of Denver yester-
day stating that his cousin. Warren J.
Smith, formerly of Nebraska, but now
a resident of Los Angeles, was on The
Tuscania when it was sunk, but was
rescued. He was an officer in one of
the engineering corps.

.1918, $77,197.021 $193,123,714
District "I."

Fivo Years.
$ 43,064.565

28,623.188
31,029. 658
25,262.825

Tuesday will be bankers' day in
York. The bankers of the county
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2

Tola Is.

County.
Adams . . .

Franklin .

Webster .

Kearney .

Totals.

West Point News Notes.
West Point, Neb., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The marriage of Gustave
Blanknagel and Miss Elise Abendroth
took place at the German Lutheran
church in Neligh township on Sunday.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
William Harme, pastor.

A service flag for the city of West
Point has been made by the Girls'
Culture club of the citv and is now

Mrs. L. S. Corey and Mrs. Jeannette
Xcsbitt of Lincoln and Mrs. Frances
B. Heald of Osceola have signified
their willingness to join in. the nsv
movement.

The new party proposes national
"uffrage, national prohibition, national

initiative, referendum and recall, short
ballot, proportional representation,
site value taxation, the public owner-
ship of public utilities, the full prog-

ram-of the farmer, and the full pro-
gram of organized labor.

FOR LUMBAGO

.1918. $51,157.250 $127,980,259
District "J."

Five Years.
$ 22.110.544

39.981.322
36.666.008
27,078.356
25,113.960

Try Musterole. See How

County,
fireeley . .

Hall
Hamilton
Howard .

Sherman .

Totals. .

County.
Custer . . .

yuickly It Relieveson display at the postoffice building.
Avery K. Jones and Miss Frances You just rub Musterole in briskly, anc

Brazda were married by Father Peitz Usually the pain is cone a rMiAmi.

.1918. $60,334.906 $150,940,190
District "K.'

Five Years.
i ss i.'.a nn at St. Mary's church on Tuesday. oothing comfort comes to take its placeOarfieJd 16,1 92.750

o clock to form an organization to
affiliate and work with the bankers
of the district and state in the promo-
tion of the Liberty loan which will
be called by the federal government
soon. Addresses will be made by T.
C. Byrne, chairman of the Nebraska
Liberty loan committee and O. T.
Eastman of the Federal bank of Oma-
ha and E. F. Folda, secretary Ne-
braska Liberty loan committee.
Bankers from all over the Libertyloan district of which C. A. McCloud,
president of the First National bank
is president, will be at the meetingand attend the banquet which will be
served at 6:30 in the evening.

Rev. Emmanual Bittner and Mrs.
Sarah Ellen Coau were married on
Friday at the United Brethren par-
sonage. The pastor, Rev. L. F. John '
officiating. ,

Hold Many Farm Sales.

FjOiip 13.876.076 l lie local lodge of the Sons of musterole is a clean, white ointment,
Herman has voted in favor of buying ade with oil of mustard. Useitinsterc
a Liberty bond in the sum of $100. oimustard plaster. Will not blister.
This order is composed exclusively of Many doctors and nurses use Muster
Uerman speaking men. j u?"u icwmmena it w tneir patients.

27,376.200
13,815.600

.1918, $63,856.639 $159,718,026
District "L."

Five Years.
$ 23,772.814

27.040.287
69.159.936
1 5,978.754
24.506.780

Harry Hamilton Carle and M:ss '
. 7 win giaojy ten you wnat relief it

;..i gives from sore throat, bronchitis, rrnnn

Important Change
in Schedules

(Effective February 12)
Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited, Daily Trains 13 and
14 are discontinued between Omaha and Lincoln.
Arrives from Chicago at 8:30 A. M.; leaves for
Chicago at 6:08 P. M.

Rocky Mountain Limited, Daily Trains 7 and 8,
arrives from Chicago at 11:45 P. M., leaves for
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo at 11:55 P.
M. Arrives from Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo at 5:40 A. M.; leaves for Chicago at 6:00
A. M., instead of 2:00A.M,These trains make local
stops between Omaha and Des Moines and takes
place of No. 301 arriving at 10:45 P. M. and No.
26 leaving at 6:00 A. M.
Chicago-Colorad- o Express, Daily Trains 5 and 6
arrive from Chicago at 1 :20 P. M., leaves for Den-
ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo at 1:30 P. M.
Arrives from Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
at 3 :35 P. M., leaves for Chicago at 3 :45 P. M.
Oklahoma and Texas Express, Daily Trains 17
and 18 leaves at 3 :45 P. M., arrives at 1 :15 P. M.
Iowa Local, Daily, Except Sunday Trains 17 and
310. Arrives 4 :55 P. M., leaves 4 :20 P. M.

marriage by Rev. J. If. Oehlerking sitt asthma, neuralgia, congestion!

pastor of the Evangelical Association &e"nsy rheurnatism, lumbago, pains and

Valley
Wheeler

Totals. .

County.
Boyd
Hrown
Holt
Keya Taha. .

Rock

Totals

County.
Cherry
Pawes
Sheridan . . .

Sioux

Totals. . .

church. ' auics, 01 ine. MCK or J0"" sprains, sore
Postmaster Harstick has rcnorted '"i D!?Isei cniiDiams, trosted feet,$160,458,671.1918, $64.1.18.708-Dlstri- rt

"M." the registration of 65 alien ci emies s.Vw prevents
in this jurisdiction. V""1?'- - ."'ways cepenoabie.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.
Five Years.

. .$109,684,248

. . 32,601.844

. . 53.282.862
. 37.699.349

Flags Lowered in Honcc
Of Boy Who Died in Camp

Ravenna, Neb. Feb. 17. (Special.)
Flags were flying at half mast in

Ravenna today, a tribute to Walter
Bales, who died in a southern camp.
The body was buried immediately on
account of the nature of the disease
from which he died spinal meningitis.
Memorial services were held at the
Congregational church this afternoon.
The young man was a son of W. S.
Palcs, a Burlington engineer. He
leaves a young wife. He had been in
the military service since last sum-
mer.

Rail Commission Hears
From State Delegation

(From a Staff Correspondent. )

Lincoln, Feb. 17. (Special.) In
answer to the protest of the Nebraska
State Railway commission against the
basis of compensation to be given the
railroads for the use of the roads by
the government, sent to all represent-
atives of this state in Washington,
the board has so far received word
from Senator Norris. Private Secre

HYMENEAL.

Stella. Neb., Feb.-- $233,168,3031918, $93,202,300
District "N." M. S, Harper of Vancouver and Mrs.Counly.

Banner . .

Five Years.
$ 16.030 l?n

Stella, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Never were so many public farm sales
held m this part of Nebraska as dur-
ing the present season. Some farmers
arc retiring from the farm and movingto town, ofliers are moving to cheaperwestern farms, and some are merely
having a sale of surplus stock. The
country is full of live stock, with
plenty of hay, oats and corn, and
everything commands the best of
prices. Where sales used to amount
to hundreds, now they are in the
thousands.

Allic Lewis of Shnbcrt were married
by County Judge Hawley at his office
in Auburn.

Cheyenne 44.90i.n9i
'"u,, 25.727.596

Kimball 19.828. ir.
Scottsbluff 28.495 .211

for Burning EczemaAlkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

Totals 191S, $53, 9S5. 391 1134,982 479
District "O."fCounty. iri... vr JjAr"ur j H12S.V84

Box Butte
Garden . . .

. "3.087.744

. 31. 108. 779

. 13.fi9J.7S0

. :S. 981. 261

-- M13.700.933

McLaughlin Club Formed. "
Swanton, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special.)At a meeting of a few of the repre

Grant
Morrill

Totuls. . For Further Information Inquire ofism. $4ri.is.:4o
Ilmlriot "IV

Creasy salves and ointments should notMost soaps and prepared shampoos be applied if good clear skin is wanted,contain too much alkali, which is very From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
injurious, a8 it dries the scalp and extra large size, get a bottle of zemo.
makes the hair brittle. When applied as directed it effectivelyThe best thing to use is just plain removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure heals skin troubles, also 6ores, burns,
and entirely greaseless. It's very woundsandchafing.lt penetrates, cleanses
cheap, and beats the most expensive $uid soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependable
soaps or anything else all to pieces. end inexpensive, penetrating, antiseptic
You can get this at any druer store. liquid. Try it as we believe nothinir vou

County.
Blalno ..

Ylve Tears.
SI 4.226 7K4

J. S. McNally, Div. Pass. Agent,
411 South 15th Street,

Railway Exchange Building.

Hooker 13.85H.4S6''W ' 1 1.897.754
Mcl'herson 16,359 592
Thomas 12,847.696

and a few ounces will last the whole haveeverusedisaseffectiveandsatisfying.
family for months. The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

tary Gaddis for Senator Hitchcock,
Representatives Shellcnbergcr and
and Kinkaid that the matter will be
attended to at once.

Sells Old Walnut Logs
To Makers of Gunstocks

Stella, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
L. J. I'atton has been following the
course of Muddy creek, getting out
walnut logs which he buys from the
owners of timber along the stream.
Mr. Patton has a contract to furnish
walnut logs for the manufacture of
gun stocks, and ships to a firm at
Kansas City. He expects to have
about 25 car loads more

sentative republican voters of Swan-to- n,

a "McLaughlin Booster's club"
was organized and the following off-
icers were elected: L. F. Ellermeier
chairman; James O. Stanley, secrtary!
This organization endorses the candi-
dacy of M. O. McLaughlin for con-
gressman of the Fourth district and
pledges its support to him.

Rally at Niobrara.
Niobrara. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
A patriotic rally was held at the

oty hall last night. A I. Wilcox
presided. Dr. W. II. Mullen of
Bloomfield delivered a patriotic

Totals 19. $27,678,390169,190.313
District "J."

Buffalo M, 079 474
DawKon 43,492,6.(8
Kotth 22. 19. 997

Perkins 1 5.136.361

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh lookine. brieht. fluffv.

FISTULA CURED
Kectal DiseasesCured, without a severe sur-
gical operation. No Chloroform or Ether
used. Cure guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED.
Write (or illuttrated book oa Rectal DUease. With
names and testimonials of more than tOOOoromi- -

Rest and Sleep
After Treatment
With Cuticura

For Ectemai, Bashes aad Itchlnrfa
0wavy and easy to handle. Besides, it

Tola In 19H, $78, 961. o;c $197,516 976
District "B,"

County. Years.
rl'a-- " $ 21.159.656
Dundy 24,228.852
J '"- - 16!719!502
Hitchcock 20,930.576

t '

nenr neopie wno nave oeeo Dennanently sired.loosens anu takes out every particleof dust, dirt and dandrufL i DR. E. R. TARRY!- -. 240 Bee Dldg., Omaha, Neb.


